## 2005 MPCA National Specialty

May 9, 10, 11 & 12, 2005 - Pigeon Forge, TN

### BREED ENTRIES - Judge: Mrs. Sharon A. Krogh

#### PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Black & Tan/Rust

| 1 | 5 | Bonelli's Foto Copy V Larcon | Owner: Dawn Bonelli & Connie Wick |
| 2 | 6 | Pevenseys Neon Cowboy | Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie |

#### PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Red

| 7 |  Aztex Walk The Walk | Owner: Christine M. Smith |
| 8 | Lulin Proud Character v Elfin | Owner: L. Colarte, L. Johnson & L. Novinger |
| 9 | Larcon's Flash Foto V Bonelli | Owner: Connie Wick & Dawn Bonelli |
| 10 | Pevenseys Cade | Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie & Marcia Tucker |

#### PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months, Black & Tan/Rust

| 16 |  Melody's Argus | Owner: Jane Heuer |

#### PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months, Red

| 2 | 17 | Satin's Sam Houston | Owner: Judy Stout-Reynolds |
| 18 | Sanderlin Under The Big Top | Owner: Angela M. Sanders |
| 19 | Aztex Wedding Singer | Owner: Barbara Stamm & Kelly Kirkland |

#### DOGS, 12 months and under 18 months

| 1 | 24 | KaBu's Motion Picture | Owner: Karrie Bulera |
| 1 | 25 | Bonds Mayberry Memories | Owner: Paula Bondarenko |
| 3 | 26 | Fenton's Jazz Session | Owner: Hope F. Levene |

#### BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS

| 27 | Shenanigans Jesse James | Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser |
| 28 | Konza's Jack Of Hearts | Owner: Rose Leslie |
| 29 | L.B.'s Return Of The King | Owner: Traci L. Turner & Suzan A. Geoffroy |
| 30 | Den-Mark's Krypt Kreeper | Owner: Aurora Nielsen & J. Nover-Horn |
| 31 | Den-Mark's No Speed Limit | Owner: J. Nover-Horn & Aurora Nielsen |
| 32 | Den-Mark's Krypt O'Nite | Owner: Aurora Nielsen & J. Nover-Horn |

#### WD

#### AOM - 33 Sultans Stop Stealing | Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
OPEN DOGS, Black & Tan/Rust
1  44  Cheristar JRF Classical Jazz  Owner: Tracey A. Smith

OPEN DOGS, Chocolate & Tan/Rust
3  45  Diamond's Buster Brown  Owner: Patricia & Steven Moyle
2  46  Valdon's Aim High  Owner: Ruth Riley
1  47  Bob Tail's Tarnished Copper  Owner: Rebecca & Jack Trollinger

OPEN DOGS, Red
1  48  Aztex March-On Its French To Me  Owner: Cynthia Kowalchuk-Corrigal
3  49  Pointlyn's Red Marquis  Owner: L. D. Stoodley, S. M. Seiler & B. J. Creed
50  Sargon's Wild N Crazy Guy  Owner: Patti & Alyssa Werner
A  51  Labre-N-Palee Who's Ur Daddy  Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt & Leora Cope
A  52  Geo Di Kristianden  Owner: Sussie Nilsson
4  53  Pevensey's Country Cat  Owner: Betty Taylor & Pamella Ruggie
54  Mysticals Helbent For Tri-Ryche  Owner: Dolores Harmon (Agent, Kim Byrd)
2  55  San Spurs First Class Ticket  Owner: Jennifer Casse
56  Sabelle's Let Freedom Reign  Owner: Christie I Nisler & Scott T. Yamane.

Winners Dog #33 --------- Reserve #48 --------- Dogs 45 Points 5

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Black Tan/Rust
A  57  Sultans Army Surplus  Owner: Christine M. Smith
58  Aztex Walk On By  Owner: Christine M. Smith
1  59  Sultans Sargent Marge  Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
4  60  Legacy A Night In Paris  Owner: Bunny Kimsey & Paula Gibson
3  61  Kisa's Highland Road To Victory  Owner: Ronna & Roger Roberts
2  62  Merrywood's Plain Jane  Owner: Vivian A. Hogan

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Chocolate & Tan/Rust
2  63  Valdon's Kahlua At Timline  Owner: Connie J. Timmerman & Joan Krumm
1  64  Fenton-Beldwin Color Me Cocoa  Owner: Wendy Baldwin & Hope F. Levene

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Red
1-RWB BP  65  Aleigh's Satin Grace On Fire  Owner: Janis Leigh & Judy Stout-Reynolds
66  Soritas Sass N Brass  Owner: Ruth Riley & Sussie Nilsson
4 67 Windwalker Accent On Shelle Owner: Roberta Mills
68 Aztex Alluring Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins & Christine M. Smith
69 Pevenseys Just Impossible Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie
70 Kimro's Take Her Or Leave Her Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie
A 71 Pevenseys Pick Your Poison Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie & Marcia Tucker
3 72 Roadshow Hall-e-ween Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright
73 Cheristar's Icing On The Cake Owner: Cherie McDaniel
2 74 Kisa Dancing In The Road Owner: Dana & Kim Byrd
75 Sirrah's See Me Smooch Owner: Sandra Harris
76 Windwalker Fame And Glory Owner: Hope F. Levene & Roberta Mills
77 Patapin Precious Cargo Owner: Yvette Ursuliak

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Black Tan/Rust
A 78 Trotwood's Poison Ivy Arbee Owner: Robert L. Beauvais. (Agent, Kathy Helming)
3 79 Whitehouse's Lucky Jackpot Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
1 80 Melody's Alana Owner: Jane Heuer
A 81 BuBic Aim N Hi Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
2 82 Whitehouse's Sweet Dreams Owner: Judith White & Betty Taylor
4 83 Fenton's Passionate Kiss Owner: Hope F. Levene

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Red
84 Sargon Footloose & Fancy Free Owner: Terrie Crawford & Debbie Hornback
A 85 Harr's Enchanted Eve Aztex Owner: Christine M. Smith
1 86 Sultans Stolen Dreams Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
87 Dazlreh Renroux Dazzle N Sun Owner: Patti & Alyssa Werner
88 T'seas Mi Foolish Passion For Real Owner: Deborah C. Long
A 89 Reh-Pin's Sierra Mist Owner: Mary Silflies
90 Victor's Ruby Rosato Owner: Amy Fields
91 Victor's Sparkling Chardonnay Owner: Evelyn Victor & Chrissy Sawtelle
92 RR Chiquita Banana Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
3 93 Copperspur's Strait From Texas Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton
94 Glenhaven's I'm Here For The Party Owner: Anna L. & Glen E. Thompson
95 Charkara Wish Berry Owner: Charmaine Berglof
4 96 Charkara Abigales Kisses Owner: Charmaine Berglof
2 97 Timline Red Neck Women Owner: Tim Preston & Connie Timmerman
98 Kimro's Cowboy's Lil Darlin Owner: Robin Greenslade & Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca

BITCHES, 12 months and under 18 months
99 Sanderlin Give N Me Goosebumps Owner: Glory-Ann Pigarut
3 100 Shenanigan's Calamity Jane Owner: Cathy L. Beasley & Lana & Paul Wasser
1 101 Lulin Banana Smoothie Owner: C. A. Mohr-Rio, L. M. Colarte & L. J. Johnson
102 Charkara Chiquita Chia Owner: Rose Leslie & Charmaine Berglof
A 103 Labre-N-Palee Look At Me Now Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt
2 104 Sunsprite Uptown Cat Owner: Marcia P. Tucker
106 Bonds Super Nova At Soritas Owner: Sussie Nilsson & Paula Bondarenko
A 107 T'seas Mi Ringo Charms Linross Owner: Deborah Long, Louise Rossignol & Betty Taylor
A 108 Wannabee Playing With Fire Owner: Carole Rerko & Sandra Harris
4 109 Pevenseys Tropical Storm Owner: Leslie Williams

BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES
A 110 Ter-Lee's Holiday Spirit Owner: Terrie & Jerry D. Crawford
111 RisingStar American Anthem Owner: Carol & Jon Dry
112 Mer-Meno's Merry Gold Owner: Rose Mary Memo & Janis M. Mercer
113 Shenanigans Belle Starr Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
114 Windwalker Double Dare Ya Owner: Howard Hotcaveg & Roberta Mills
115 Konza's Hearts Desire Owner: Rose Leslie
1 116 Marlex Black Mamba Owner: Armando & Xio Angelbello
117 Sultans Silk Secrets Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
A 118 Melody's Audrey Owner: Jane Heuer
A 119 Legacy Trick R Treat Roadshow Owner: Bunny Wright & Paula Gibson
120 Victor's Red Catawba Owner: William & Evelyn Victor
121 SeeMy's Dinah-Mite Blast Owner: Mary Ann & Sean Mattingly
4 122 Beall's Katie V Whitehouse Owner: John Beall & Judith A. White
3 123 Islands Delilah Owner: Janice Horne
124 Zeidgeist's Katherine Owner: Patricia K. Prellwitz & Paulann Phelan
125 Cheristar Sweet Potato Queen Owner: Cherie McDaniel
126 Bonds Mystical Memories Owner: Paula Bondarenko
127 Highland's Lady Of Rohan Owner: Ronna & Roger Roberts
128 JRF's Music And Passion Owner: Tracey A. Smith
2 129 Merrywood's All That Matters Owner: Vivian A.Hogan

AMERICAN BRED BITCHES
A 130 Bullock's Color Me Fancy Owner: Johnny M. Bullock. (Agent, Judy Weiland)
1 131 Soritas Victoria V Humplepup Owner: Sussie Nilsson

OPEN BITCHES, Black & Tan/Rust
4 132 Pointlyn's Tehya Shay Owner: Pamela Graham
1-WB 133 Aztex The Rumor's True Owner: Patricia Kowalchuk
A 134 Cherrywood's Proud Comanche Owner: Cherry Smith. (Agent, Paula Gibson)
A 135 Windwalker Spellbinder Owner: Roberta Mills & Sandee White
2 136 Sultans Sultry Fantasy Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
137 T'seas Mi Ruffian's Starry Nite Owner: Deborah C. Long & Penny Dewey
138 Sirrah SeeMy Sasha Owner: Mary Ann & Sean Mattingly
139 Kisa's Wild Highland Lass Owner: Ronna & Roger Roberts
3 140 Millikins Bahama Breeze Owner: Connie B. Blanken

OPEN BITCHES, Red
4 141 Rhinevalley Red Rock Owner: Debra Fleece & Paul Moad. (Agent, Bev Creed)
142 T'seas Mi Please Rose At Linross Owner: Howard Hotcaveg & Deborah Long
2 143 Windwalker Nikita Owner: Robert Castellon
144 Bullock's Color Me Happy Owner: Johnny M. Bullock. (Agent, Judy Weiland)
3 145 Islands Denali Owner: Janice Horne
146 Windwalker Blondes Have More Fun Owner: Patricia K. Prellwitz & Paulann Phelan
147 RR 'J. Lo' Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
148 Winters Sharkys Song Owner: Sussie Nilsson
A 149 Jean Dark Bon Apetit Sorita Owner: Sussie Nilsson
150 Linross Soul Sister's Legacy Owner: Louise Rossignol
151 C's Kiss Ame Katie Of Dragonfly Owner: Chris Stalhood & Jana L. Johnmeyer
153 Whitehouse's I Wish You Love Owner: Judith A. White
A 154 Bubic Sunnyside Sinfully Wicked Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
1 155 LB's Betsey's At Kimro Owner: Robin Greenslade & Kimberly Pastella- Calvacca
156 Circle W Penelope Pitstop Owner: Dotty Orzechowski

Winners Bitch #133 -------- Reserve #65 -------- Bitches 78 Points 5

**VETERAN DOGS**

1 157 Ch Roadshow Steppin On The Edge Owner: Terrie & Jerry D. Crawford
3 158 Ch. Mercer's Gold Digger Owner: Janis M. & Frank C. Mercer
A 159 Ch. Marilu's Give 'Em A Brake Owner: Brenda Proffit
4 160 Ch. Ben Lyn's Curtain Call Owner: Martin Wilson & Kim Byrd
2 161 Ch. Whitehouse's Hot Damm Here I Am Owner: Judith White
162 Ch. Goldmedal The Look Of Eagles CD OA AXJ NJP Owner: Barbara Zagrodnick

**VETERAN BITCHES**

2 163 Ch. Sunsprite Phoenix Owner: Marcia P. Tucker
AOM - 164 Ch. Bonds Royal Esther Owner: Paula Bondarenko
1 165 Ch Jo-el's Basic Black Owner: Joanne Wilds & Elaine Bingham

**BEST OF BREED COMPETITION**

A 152 Windwalker Promise Of Love Bitch. Owner: Betty Taylor. (Agent, Joe Waterman)
A 166 Ch. Maraven Pop Rock Dog. Owner: Dolores A. Shuster & Sally Williams. (Agent, Mary Ellen Hatfield)
167 Ch. Sargon's Hombre Of Ter-Lee Dog. Owner: Terrie & Jerry D. Crawford
168 Ch. RisingStar American Freedom Dog. Owner: Carol & Jon Dry
169 Ch. Labell High Speed Chase Dog. Owner: Leona Riley
170 Ch. Sanbell Carnival Act Dog. Owner: Christine M. Smith
171 Ch. Aztex March-On An Army Of One Dog. Owner: Christine M. Smith. (Agent, Gretchen Hofheins)
172 Ch. Pensureys Wild N Bold Dog. Owner: Armando Angelbello
173 Ch. Ruffians Jacks Or Better Dog. Owner: Larry & Penny Dewey
174 Ch. Sanderlin Jack Of All Trades Dog. Owner: Angela M. Sanders
175 Ch. Bonds Calypso Cowboy Dog. Owner: Ruth Riley
177 Ch. Copperspur Ruff n Ready Dog. Owner: Chris Stalhood. (Agent, Jana Johnmeyer)
178 Ch. Konza's Minuteman  Dog. Owner: Rose Leslie
179 Ch. Pevenseys Storm Stories  Dog. Owner: Armando Angelbello & Pamella T. Ruggie
180 Ch. T'seas Mi Passionate Surrender  Dog. Owner: Larry Dewey & Deborah Long

182 Ch. Windwalker Over The Top  Dog. Owner: Roberta Mills
183 Ch. Sultans Suspect  Dog. Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
184 SNM Stop Me  Dog. Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins & Jane Heuer
185 Ch. Sargon's Keep On Trackin  Dog. Owner: Patti & Alyssa Werner
186 Ch. BuBic Sunnyside Thunder Road  Dog. Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
187 Ch. BuBic Sunnyside Road Rage  Dog. Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
188 J W Buddy  Dog. Owner: Judy Watts. (Agent, Pamela DeHetre)
189 Ch. Pevenseys Coca Cola Cowboy  Dog. Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie & Marcia Tucker

AOM 190 Ch. Reh-Pin's Walk This Way  Dog. Owner: Mary Silfies
191 Ch. Reh-Pin's Hot Rod Mini Cooper  Dog. Owner: Mary Silfies
192 Ch. Reh-Pin's X-Static  Dog. Owner: Ed Shaw
193 Ch. San Spur's Take Me To The Top  Dog. Owner: Leanna Sawtelle & Amy Fields

A 194 Ch. Altanero Man In The Mirra  Dog. Owner: Susan Goldman & Joanne Wilds
195 Ch. Dazl Reh In The Mood  Dog. Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips
196 San Spur's Four Way Flasher  Dog. Owner: Amy Fields
197 Ch. Timbearcreek All Shook Up  Dog. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb
198 Ch. Timbearcreek Motor Madness  Dog. Owner: Barb Erb & Connie Timmerman

AOM 199 Ch. Bonds Aki Shima Makn Memories  Dog. Owner: Paula Bondarenko & Betty Robertson
200 Ch. Sanderlin Highwire Act  Dog. Owner: Angela Sanders & Kim Byrd
201 Ch. Flashfire's Pretty Boy Floyd  Dog. Owner: Kim & Rocky Swilling & Bonnie Foster
202 Ch. Bralin American Spirit  Dog. Owner: Salina Bailey & Carol Dry
203 Ch. Aztex Born To Win  Dog. Owner: Connie B. Blanken
204 Ch. Maraven Pop Idol  Dog. Owner: Debra P. Rochlin. (Agent, Jeffrey Brucker)
205 Ch. Kimro's Space Cowboy V Edgewind  Dog. Owner: Howard Schwell & Robin Greenslade
206 Ch. Lulin Dancing In The Wind  Bitch. Owner: Luis M. Colarte & Linda J. Johnson
207 Ch. Tri-Ryche Delcrest Santeria  Bitch. Owner: Cindy McNeal

AOM 208 Ch. Shadowmist's Pixiedust  Bitch. Owner: Cathy L. Beasley
209 Ch. Shadowmist's Sable Scheme  Bitch. Owner: Doralyn Wheatley
210 Ch. Marlex Wild Lismar  Bitch. Owner: Armando Angelbello & Lisa Angelbello
211 Ch. Acorn's-N-Diamond's Blk Pebbles  Bitch. Owner: Patricia & Steven Moyle
212 Ch. Den-Mark's High Rate'O Speed  Bitch. Owner: J. Nover-Horn & Aurora Nielsen
213 Ch. T'seas Mi Foolish Passion  Bitch. Owner: Deborah C. Long & Sharon Schmidt
214 Ch. Pevenseys Cat Jazz  Bitch. Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie
216 Ch. Altanero Woman Of The Year  Bitch. Owner: Susan Goldman & Joanne Wilds. (Agent, Pam DeHetre)
217 Ch. Altanero Mirra Image Bitch. Owner: Susan Goldman & Joanne Wilds. (Agent, Linda Stevens)
219 Ch. RR Kitty Cat Piccolina Bitch. Owner: Dr. Arta Rios & Rafael A. Rios
220 Ch. Regatta About Last Night Bitch. Owner: Pam & Eddie Dziuk
221 Ch. Wannabee Nancy Nagsalot Bitch. Owner: Pam & Eddie Dziuk
222 Ch. Brookstone's Fantasy Frolic Bitch. Owner: Rebecca & Jack Trollinger
223 Ch. Dazl Reh Western Elegance Bitch. Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips
224 Ch. Dazl Reh Summer Celebration Bitch. Owner: Rex & Lonnie Phillips
225 Ch. Reimars Pot Of Gold Bitch. Owner: K. Thornton & S. Marotto
226 Ch. Sage Hill's Picture This Bitch. Owner: Bev Creed
227 Ch. Cheristar's Emmy Award Bitch. Owner: Cherie McDaniel
228 Ch. Sun Reh Talladega Bitch. Owner: Martha C. Wojtaszek
230 Ch. Merrywood's On Second Thought Bitch. Owner: Vivian A. Hogan

BOS 231 Ch. Merrywood's Party Line Bitch. Owner: Vivian A. Hogan

A 232 Ch. Maraven Pop Secret Bitch. Owner: Roy & Jo Ann Kusomoto & Mary Ellen Hatfield. (Agent, Moe Miyagawa)
233 Ch. Pevensey's Hot Tamale Bitch. Owner: Robin J. Greenslade

BEST OF BREED------#181 - BEST OF WINNERS------#133 - BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX------#231

AWARD OF MERIT------#190 - #199 - #208 - #33 - #164 - BEST PUPPY------#65

STUD DOGS
1 235 Ch. Sultan's Stake Out Owners: Martin Wilson & Kim Byrd
160 Ch. Ben Lyn's Curtain Call
161 Ch. Whitehouse's Hot Damm Here I Am Owners: Judith White
162 Ch. Goldmedal The Look Of Eagles CD OA AXJ NJP Owner: Barbara Zagrodnick

3 172 Ch. Pevenseys Wild N Bold Owner: Armando Angelbello
4 182 Ch. Windwalker Over The Top Owner: Roberta Mills
3 189 Ch. Pevenseys Coca Cola Cowboy Owner: Pamela T. Ruggie & Marcia Tucker
2 200 Ch. Sanderlin Highwire Act Owner: Angela Sanders & Kim Byrd
2 234 Ch. Reimars Lil Bow Wow Owner: Betty Robertson
1 235 Ch. Sultan's Stake Out Owner: Vivian A. Hogan

BROOD BITCHES
3 164 Ch. Bonds Royal Esther Owner: Paula Bondarenko
1 236 Ch. T'seas Mi Promise March-On Owner: Roberta Mills
2 237 Ch. Sultans Stolen Fantasy Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
2 238 LB's To The Point Owner: Traci Turner & Suzan Geoffroy
2 239 Ch. Pevenseys Cat In Red Lace Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips
4 240 Ch. Pevenseys Mood Indigo Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips
241 Ch. Goldmedal Vixen Of Mt. Fox CD RN Owner: Barbara Zagrodnick
BRACE
1  193 Ch. San Spur’s Take Me To The Top  Owner: Leanna Sawtelle & Amy Fields
215 Ch. San Spur Standing Ovation V Mau- D  Owner: Faith K. Gordon & Amy Fields

PARADE OF TITLED DOGS
228 Ch. Sun Reh Talladega  Bitch. Owner: Martha C. Wojtaszek
242 L.B.’s Stubby T. CD  Dog. Owner: Suzan Geoffroy
243 Am., Int., & UKC Grand Ch. Sidram N SeeMy Nitro Blast  Owner: Mary Ann Mattingly

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION - Judge: Mrs. Sharon A. Krogh
NOVICE INTERMEDIATE
1  244 Caitlyn Hickey  Baird’s PT Cruiser - Owner: Pamela Baird & Caitlyn Hickey

OPEN SENIOR
A  245 Casey Leigh Beauvais  Trotwood’s Poison Ivy Arbee - Owner: Robert L. Beauvais

Best Junior Handler - None

OBEDIENCE CLASSES - Judge: Mr. Richard H. Mullen
NOVICE CLASS A
1  246 Pointlyn’s Tehya Shay  Bitch. Owner: Pamela Graham

Novice Class A Awards -------#246 First Score 181

NOVICE CLASS B
NQ  247 Brass Hills My Guy  Dog. Owner: Christine Filler & Cristie Roe
1  248 Ch Mic-Lyn Rapid Fire of Aries CD  Dog. Owner: Patricia & Theresa Haney
NQ  249 Desperado’s Full Of Grace  Bitch. Owner: Joyce E. Ralston
NQ  250 Ch. Timbearcreek All Shook Up  Dog. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb

Novice Class B Awards-------#248 First Score 184

OPEN CLASS A
NQ  251 Pinehurst Penny Lane CD MX MXJ MXP MJP  Bitch. Owner: Debra & Conrad Shigematsu
NQ  252 Ch. Goldmedal Vixen Of Mt. Fox CD RN  Bitch. Owner: Barbara Zagrodnick
NQ  253 Ch Timline Emerald Of Gems CD  Bitch. Owner: Diane G. Peterson
NQ  254 Aries Callin Baton Rouge CD  Dog. Owner: Patricia & Theresa Haney

Open Class A Awards-------NONE First Score _____

OPEN CLASS B
NQ  255 Tazz’s Message From A Star UDX  Bitch. Owner: Gerald Crosby
NQ  256 Hot To Trot Don’t Call Me Tiny UDX NA NAJ  Bitch. Owner: Gerald Crosby
Open Class B Awards------- NONE First Score _____

UTILITY CLASS A
NQ  257 Shadowmist's Over The Rainbow CDX  Bitch. Owner: Gerald Crosby
NQ  258 Desert Sunset CDX NA NAJ NJP RN  Dog. Owner: Judy A. Morton

Open Class A Awards-------NONE First Score _____

UTILITY CLASS B
1  259 Tazz's Message From A Star UDX  Bitch. Owner: Gerald Crosby
NQ  260 Hot To Trot Don't Call Me Tiny UDX NA NAJ  Bitch. Owner: Gerald Crosby

Open Class B Awards------#259 First Score------193 1/2

PRE NOVICE CLASS
2  261 Ch. Aries Little Fire Cracker CGC  Dog. Owner: Patricia & Theresa Haney
1  262 Ch. Pevensey's Lovin'? It Up  Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins

Pre Novice Class Awards------#262 First - Score 197 1/2 ------- #261 Second Score 191

VETERAN CLASS
1  263 Ch. Timline Ruby Tuesday CD CGC  Bitch. Owner: Barry D. Erb. (Agent, Barbara Erb)

Veteran Class Awards------#263 First - Score 183

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN THE REGULAR CLASSES------#259

Futurity Results

FUTURITY ENTRIES - Judge: Mr. Alfred DeVono II

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months
1  7  Aztecx Walk The Walk  Owner: Christine M. Smith

PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months
18  Sanderlin Under The Big Top  Owner: Angela M. Sanders
19  Aztex Wedding Singer  Owner: Barbara Stamm & Kelly Kirkland
20  BuBic Sunnyside Smart T Marty  Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler & Marsha Washam
21  T'seas Mi Real Passion On Main St.  Owner: Deborah C. Long
22  Charkara Hight On Tucson  Owner: Charmaine Berglof
30  Den-Mark's Krypt Kreeper  Owner: Aurora Nielsen & J. Nover-Horn
32  Den-Mark's Krypt O'Nite  Owner: Aurora Nielsen & J. Nover-Horn
4  33  Sultans Stop Stealing  Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
34  BuBic Sunnyside Jesse James  Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
37  Regatta Cutty Sark  Owner: Pam & Eddie Dziuk
40  Charkara Peace Keeper  Owner: Charmaine Berglof
2  195 Ch. Dazl Reh In The Mood  Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips

DOGS, 12 months and under 18 months
3  25  Bonds Mayberry Memories  Owner: Paula Bondarenko
26  Fenton's Jazz Session  Owner: Hope F. Levene
4  27  Shenanigans Jesse James  Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
Futurity Results

FUTURITY ENTRIES - Judge: Mr. Alfred DeVono II

31 Den-Mark's No Speed Limit Owner: J. Nover-Horn & Aurora Nielsen
A 51 Labre-N-Palee Who's Ur Daddy Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt & Leora Cope
1 - BIF 179 Ch. Pevenseys Storm Stories Owner: Armando Angelbello & Pamella T. Ruggie
190 Ch. Reh-Pin's Walk This Way Owner: Mary Silfies
2 191 Ch. Reh-Pin's Hot Rod Mini Cooper Owner: Mary Silfies
192 Ch. Reh-Pin's X-static Owner: Ed Shaw

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months

58 Aztex Walk On By Owner: Christine M. Smith
59 Sultans Sargent Marge Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
2 60 Legacy A Night In Paris Owner: Bunny Kimsey & Paula Gibson
1 - BOSF 62 Merrywood's Plain Jane Owner: Vivian A. Hogan
65 Aleigh's Satin Grace On Fire Owner: Janis Leigh & Judy Stout-Reynolds
A 68 Aztex Alluring Owner: Gretchen Hofheins & Christine Smith
72 Roadshow Hall-e-ween Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright
73 Cheristar's Icing On The Cake Owner: Cherie McDaniel
76 Windwalker Fame And Glory Owner: Hope F. Levene & Roberta Mills
24 RisingStar American Anthem Owner: Carol & Jon Dry
3 114 Windwalker Double Dare Ya Owner: Howard Hotcaveg & Roberta Mills
4 117 Sultans Silk Secrets Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
A 119 Legacy Trick R Treat Roadshow Owner: Bunny Wright & Paula Gibson

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months

A 78 Trotwood's Poison Ivy Arbee Owner: Robert L. Beauvais
79 Whitehouse’s Lucky Jackpot Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
80 Melody's Alana Owner: Jane Heuer
A 81 BuBic Aim N Hi Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
82 Whitehouse’s Sweet Dreams Owner: Judith White & Betty Taylor
83 Fenton’s Passionate Kiss Owner: Hope F. Levene
1 86 Sultans Stolen Dreams Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
87 Dazlreh Renroux Dazzle N Sun Owner: Patti & Alyssa Werner
88 T’s seas Mi Foolish Passion For Real Owner: Deborah C. Long
89 Reh-Pin’s Sierra Mist Owner: Mary Silfies
92 RR Chiquita Banana Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
2 93 Copperspur’s Strait From Texas Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton
A 95 Charkara Wish Berry Owner: Charmaine Berglof
96 Charkara Abigales Kisses Owner: Charmaine Berglof
A 118 Melody’s Audrey Owner: Jane Heuer
124 Zeidgeist’s Katherine Owner: Patricia K. Prellwitz & Paulann Phelan
136 Sultans Sultry Fantasy Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
4 147 RR “ J. Lo” Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
Futurity Results

FUTURITY ENTRIES - Judge: Mr. Alfred DeVono II

154 Bubic Sunnyside Sinfully Wicked  Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
3  224 Ch. Dazl Reh Summer Celebration  Owner: Rex & Lonnie Phillips

BITCHES, 12 months and under 18 months

3  100 Shenanigan's Calamity Jane  Owner: Cathy L. Beasley & Lana & Paul Wasser
A  103 Labre-N-Palee Look At Me Now  Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt
1  104 Sunsprite Uptown Cat  Owner: Marcia P. Tucker
2  105 Dazl Reh Catch The Wave  Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie
107 T’ seas Mi Ringo Charms Linross  Owner: D. Long, L. Rossignol & B. Taylor
109 Pevenseys Tropical Storm  Owner: Leslie Williams
A  110 Ter-Lee's Holiday Spirit  Owner: Terrie & Jerry D. Crawford
113 Shenanigans Belle Starr  Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
126 Bonds Mystical Memories  Owner: Paula Bondarenko
129 Merrywood's All That Matters  Owner: Vivian A. Hogan
4  153 Whitehouse’s I Wish You Love  Owner: Judith A. White
212 Ch. Den-Mark’s High Rate’ O Speed  Owner: J. Nover-Horn & Aurora Nielsen
223 Ch. Dazl Reh Western Elegance  Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips
227 Ch. Cheristar’s Emmy Award  Owner: Cherie McDaniel

BITCHES, 18 months and under 24 months

1  142 T'seas Mi Please Rose At Linross  Owner: Howard Hotcaveg & Deborah Long
2  150 Linross Soul Sister's Legacy  Owner: Louise Rossignol

BEST IN FUTURITY - #179
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY - #62

Sweepstakes Results

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES - Judge: Ms. Laurie Chism

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months. Black & Tan/Rust

2  5  Bonelli's Foto Copy V Larcon  Owner: Dawn Bonelli & Connie Wick
1  6  Pevenseys Neon Cowboy  Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie

PUPPY DOGS< 6 months and under 9 months. Red

4  8  Lulin Proud Character v Elfin  Owner: L. Colarte, L. Johnson, L. Novinger
9  Larcon's Flash Foto V Bonelli  Owner: Connie Wick & Dawn Bonelli
3  10  Pevenseys Cade  Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie & Marcia Tucker
A  11  Sorita's American Toy Soldier  Owner: Sussie Nilsson
12  Sunsprite Stowaway Cat  Owner: Rex Phillips & Marcia Tucker
1  14  Goldmedal Larrimie Of Victor  Owner: Barbara Zagrodick
2  15  Accent's Top Of The Heap  Owner: Deborah Ann Cook
36  Victor's The Lionhearted Of Goldmedal  Owner: Evelyn Victor

PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months. Black & Tan/Rust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sultans Stop Stealing</td>
<td>Gretchen S. Hofheins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Melody's Argus</td>
<td>Jane Heuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Satin's Sam Houston</td>
<td>Judy Stout-Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Aztex Wedding Singer</td>
<td>Barbara Stamm &amp; Kelly Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BuBic Sunnyside Smart T Marty</td>
<td>J. &amp; S. Butler &amp; M. Washam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tseas Mi Real Passon On Main St.</td>
<td>Deborah C. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Legacy A Night In Paris</td>
<td>Bunny Kimsey &amp; Paula Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Charkara High On Tucson</td>
<td>Charmaine Berglof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Maraven Snap Crackle Pop</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>BuBic Sunnyside Jesse James</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Regatta Cutty Sark</td>
<td>Pam &amp; Eddie Dziuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Charkara Peace Keeper</td>
<td>Charmaine Berglof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Ch. Dazl Reh In The Mood</td>
<td>Lonnie &amp; Rex Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Valdon's Kahlua At Timline</td>
<td>Connie Timmerman &amp; Joan Krumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fenton-Beldwin Color Me Cocoa</td>
<td>Wendy Baldwin &amp; Hope Levene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Merrywood's Plain Jane</td>
<td>Vivian A. Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Sultans Silk Secrets</td>
<td>Gretchen S. Hofheins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Aleigh's Satin Grace On Fire</td>
<td>Janis Leigh &amp; Judy Stout-Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Windwalker Accent On Shelle</td>
<td>Roberta Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Aztex Alluring</td>
<td>Gretchen Hofheins &amp; Christine Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Pevenseys Just Impossible</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kimro's Take Her Or Leave Her</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Pevenseys Pick Your Poison</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie &amp; Marcia Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Roadshow Hall-e-ween</td>
<td>Paula Gibson &amp; Bunny Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Cheristar's Icing On The Cake</td>
<td>Cherie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Kisa Dancing In The Road</td>
<td>Dana &amp; Kim Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Sirrah's See Me Smooch</td>
<td>Sandra Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Windwalker Fame And Glory</td>
<td>Hope Levene &amp; Roberta Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Patapin Precious Cargo</td>
<td>Yvette Ursuliak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>RisingStar American Anthem</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Jon Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Legacy Trick R Treat Roadshow</td>
<td>Bunny Wright &amp; Paula Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Beall's Katie V Whitehouse</td>
<td>John Beall &amp; Judith A. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>JRF's Music And Passion</td>
<td>Tracey A. Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months. Black & Tan/Rust**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Legacy A Night In Paris</td>
<td>Bunny Kimsey &amp; Paula Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Valdon's Kahlua At Timline</td>
<td>Connie Timmerman &amp; Joan Krumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fenton-Beldwin Color Me Cocoa</td>
<td>Wendy Baldwin &amp; Hope Levene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months. Red**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Windwalker Accent On Shelle</td>
<td>Roberta Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Aztex Alluring</td>
<td>Gretchen Hofheins &amp; Christine Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Pevenseys Just Impossible</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kimro's Take Her Or Leave Her</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Pevenseys Pick Your Poison</td>
<td>Pamella T. Ruggie &amp; Marcia Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Roadshow Hall-e-ween</td>
<td>Paula Gibson &amp; Bunny Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Cheristar's Icing On The Cake</td>
<td>Cherie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Kisa Dancing In The Road</td>
<td>Dana &amp; Kim Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Sirrah's See Me Smooch</td>
<td>Sandra Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Windwalker Fame And Glory</td>
<td>Hope Levene &amp; Roberta Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>Patapin Precious Cargo</td>
<td>Yvette Ursuliak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>RisingStar American Anthem</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Jon Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Legacy Trick R Treat Roadshow</td>
<td>Bunny Wright &amp; Paula Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Beall's Katie V Whitehouse</td>
<td>John Beall &amp; Judith A. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>JRF's Music And Passion</td>
<td>Tracey A. Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2  79 Whitehouse's Lucky Jackpot  Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
1  80 Melody's Alana  Owner: Jane Heuer
A  81 BuBic Aim N Hi  Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
3  82 Whitehouse's Sweet Dreams  Owner: Judith White & Betty Taylor
83  Fenton's Passionate Kiss  Owner: Hope F. Levene
A  118 Melody's Audrey  Owner: Jane Heuer
4  136 Sultans Sultry Fantasy  Owner: Jane Heuer

**PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months. Red**

2  84 Sargon Footloose & Fancy Free  Owner: Terrie Crawford & Debbie Hornback
A  85 Harr's Enchanted Eve Aztex  Owner: Christine M. Smith
86  Sultans Stolen Dreams  Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins
87  Dazlreh Renroux Dazzle N Sun  Owner: Patti & Alyssa Werner
88  T'seas Mi Foolish Passion For Real  Owner: Deborah C. Long
89  Reh-Pin's Sierra Mist  Owner: Mary Silfies
90  Victor's Ruby Rosato  Owner: Amy Fields
91  Victor's Sparkling Chardonnay  Owner: Evelyn Victor & Chrissy Sawtalle
92  RR Chiquita Banana  Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
93  Copperspur's Strait From Texas  Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton
3  94 Glenhaven's I'm Here For The Party  Owner: Anna L. & Glen E. Thompson
A  95 Charkara Wish Berry  Owner: Charmaine Berglof
96  Charkara Abigales  Owner: Charmaine Berglof
Timline Red Neck Women  Owner: Tim Preston & Connie Timmerman
98  Kimro's Cowboy's Lil Darlin  Owner: Robin Greenslade & Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca
120 Victor's Red Catawba  Owner: William & Evelyn Victor
121 SeeMy's Dinah-Mite Blast  Owner: Mary Ann & Sean Mattingly
124 Zeidgeist's Katherine  Owner: Patricia K. Prellwitz & Paulann Phelan
1  147 RR 'J. Lo'  Owner: Dr. Arta Rios
154 Bubic Sunnyside Sinfully Wicked  Owner: Joel & Sylvia Butler
224 Ch. Dazl Reh Summer Celebration  Owner: Rex & Lonnie Phillips

**Best in Puppy Sweepstakes - 34**

**Best Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweepstakes - 62**

**JUNIOR SWEEPSTAKES - Judge: Ms. Laurie Chism**

**JUNIOR DOGS, 12 months and under 15 months. Red**

24  KaBu's Motion Picture  Owner: Karrie Bulera
26  Fenton's Jazz Session  Owner: Hope F. Levene
2  27 Shenanigans Jesse James  Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser
38  Glenhaven's Blazing Sun  Owner: Anna & Glen Thompson
39  KaBu's Full Throttle  Owner: Karrie-Bulera
A  51 Labre-N-Palee Who's Ur Daddy  Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt & Leora Cope
4  168 Ch. RisingStar American Freedom  Owner: Carol & Jon Dry
3  179 Ch. Pevenseys Storm Stories  Owner: Armando Angelbello & Pamella T.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1 BJSW</th>
<th>191 Ch. Reh-Pin's Hot Rod Mini Cooper</th>
<th>Owner: Mary Silfies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR DOGS, 15 months and under 18 months. Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bonds Mayberry Memories</td>
<td>Owner: Paula Bondarenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Konza's Jack Of Hearts</td>
<td>Owner: Rose Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>San Spur's On Solid Roc I Stand</td>
<td>Owner: Amy Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mijocada's Orleans Jazz</td>
<td>Owner: Patricia J. Nesbitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>190 Ch. Reh-Pin's Walk This Way</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Silfies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>192 Ch. Reh-Pin's X-static</td>
<td>Owner: Ed Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JUNIOR DOGS, 18 months and under 24 months. Black & Tan/Rust |
| 2  | 29    | L.B.'s Return Of The King           | Owner: Traci L. Turner & Suzan A. Geoffroy |
| 1  | 196 San Spur's Four Way Flasher     | Owner: Amy Fields        |

| JUNIOR DOGS, 18 months and under 24 months. Red |
| 2  | 48    | Aztex March-On Its French To Me     | Owner: Cynthia Kowalchuk-Corrigal |
| 1  | 167 Ch. Sargon's Hombre Of Ter-Lee  | Owner: Terrie & Jerry D. Crawford |
| A  | 204 Ch. Maraven Pop Idol            | Owner: Debra P. Rochlin   |

| JUNIOR BITCHES, 12 months and under 15 months. Red |
| 99 | Sanderlin Give N Me Goosebumps      | Owner: Glory-Ann Pigarut |
| 100| Shenanigan's Calamity Jane          | Owner: Cathy L. Beasley & Lana & Paul Wasser |
| 102| Charkara Chiquita Chia              | Owner: Rose Leslie & Charmaine Berglof |
| A  | Labre-N-Palee Look At Me Now        | Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt |
| 104| Sunsprite Uptown Cat                | Owner: Marcia P. Tucker   |
| 3  | Dazl Reh Catch The Wave             | Owner: Pamella T. Ruggie  |
| 109| Pevenseys Tropical Storm            | Owner: Leslie Williams    |
| 112| Mer-Meno's Merry Gold               | Owner: Rose Mary Memo & Janis M. Mercer |
| 4  | Shenanigans Belle Starr             | Owner: Paul & Lana Wasser |
| 129| Merrywood's All That Matters        | Owner: Vivian A. Hogan    |

| 1 BOSJSW 207 Ch. Tri-Ryche Delcrest Santeria | Owner: Cindy McNeal |
| 2  | 221 Ch. Wannabee Nancy Nagsalot      | Owner: Pam & Eddie Dziuk |
| 223| Dazl Reh Western Elegance            | Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips |

| JUNIOR BITCHES, 15 months and under 18 months. Black & Tan/Rust |
| 1  | 115 Konza's Hearts Desire            | Owner: Rose Leslie       |
| A  | Windwalker Spellbinder               | Owner: Roberta Mills & Sandee White |

<p>| JUNIOR BITCHES, 15 months and under 18 months. Red |
| 2  | 101 Lulin Banana Smoothie            | Owner: C. A. Mohr-Rio, L. Colarte &amp; L. Johnson |
| 3  | Bonds Super Nova At Soritas          | Owner: Sussie Nilsson &amp; Paula Bondarenko |
| A  | Ter-Lee's Holiday Spirit             | Owner: Terrie &amp; Jerry D. Crawford |
| 126| Bonds Mystical Memories              | Owner: Paula Bondarenko  |
| 131| Soritas Victoria V Humplepup         | Owner: Sussie Nilsson    |
| 1  | Windwalker Nikita                    | Owner: Robert Castellon  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Windwalker Blondes Have More Fun</td>
<td>Patricia K. Prellwitz &amp; Paulann Phelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>C's Kiss Ame Katie Of Dragonfly</td>
<td>Chris Stalhood &amp; Jana L. Johnmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Ch. Shadowmist's Sable Scheme</td>
<td>Doralyn Wheatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>215 Ch. San Spur Standing Ovation V Mau-D</td>
<td>Faith K. Gordon &amp; Amy Fields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR BITCHES, 18 months and under 24 months. Black & Tan/Rust**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>116 Marlex Black Mamba</td>
<td>Armando Angelbello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>133 Aztex The Rumor's True</td>
<td>Patricia Kowalchuk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR BITCHES, 18 months and under 24 months. Red**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>123 Islands Delilah</td>
<td>Janice Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>141 Rhinevalley Red Rock</td>
<td>Debra Fleece &amp; Paul Moad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>142 T'seas Mi Please Rose At Linross</td>
<td>Howard Hotcaveg &amp; Deborah Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>227 Ch. Cheristar's Emmy Award</td>
<td>Cherie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Junior in Sweepstakes - 191**

**Best Opposite Sex in Junior Sweepstakes - 207**

---

**VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES - Judge: Ms. Laurie Chism**

**VETERAN DOGS, 7 years and under 9 years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 BVSW</td>
<td>160 Ch. Ben Lyn's Curtain Call</td>
<td>Martin Wilson &amp; Kim Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>161 Ch. Whitehouse's Hot Damm Here I Am</td>
<td>Judith White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERAN DOGS, 9 years and over**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>157 Ch Roadshow Steppin On The Edge</td>
<td>Terrie &amp; Jerry D. Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>158 Ch. Mercer's Gold Digger</td>
<td>Janis M. &amp; Frank C. Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>159 Ch. Marilu's Give 'Em A Brake</td>
<td>Brenda Proffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>162 Ch. Goldmedal The Look Of Eagles CD OA</td>
<td>Barbara Zagrodnick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERAN BITCHES, 7 years and under 9 years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 BOSVSW</td>
<td>222 Ch. Brookstone's Fantasy Frolic</td>
<td>Rebecca &amp; Jack Trollinger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERAN BITCHES, 9 years and over**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>163 Ch. Sunsprite Phoenix</td>
<td>Marcia P. Tucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best in Veteran Sweepstakes - 160**

**Best Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes - 222**